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THE WEATHER. CHi.ES DICES MHMtMTW ind 0ult-M0d.r.l. .«
tWIt ewth.rly to «Mithw.tt.rl, win*
iTu1"]y.iü'.*r<l wem'bu,,om*

Toronto. Ont., July 11.—Local thun
derstorms nave occurred today in the 
lake region, but the weather has been 
mostly fine and very warm lu Ontario 
and Quebec Showers and thunder- w*h Larceny of Sum 

Money from Women 
Lodi Lomond Rond.

etorms have also occurred In many 
parts of the Maritime Provinces, while 
in the West It has been mostly fair 
and comparatlvely-cool.

Calgary..................
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Prince Albert ...
Mtiosejaw . ...
Winnipeg.............
Port Arthur 
Parry Sound 
London ....
Toronto ...
Ottawa ...
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St. John ...
Halifax .. .
Lower St. Lawrence—Southwesterly 

to northwesterly winds; a few local 
thunderstorms, but mostly fair and be
coming cooler by night.
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there was an occupant behind the bars 
of a central etattoà cell who la well 
known about the city, and from the 
charge that has been laid agalnat him 
he will stand a chance of spending 
quite e period In custody.

The person In question is no other 
than Charles Diggs, a colored man 
who for years has visited city offices 
and residences selling shoe laces, 
matches and blacking.

Early yesterday afternoon Charlie 
was In the country, and while walk
ing in the Loch Lomond Road he 
entered the store of Mrs. Mary Lay- 
den, Mrs. Layden had an occasion 
to go to the rear of the house and left 
her pocket book on the counter. 
When she returned Diggs had disap
peared. and looking lu her pocketbook 
she discovered that three dollars had 
been extracted.

There was a hurry call into the 
central police station and Detective 
Killed went out on thf case. The de
tective stationed himself at the Marsh 
Bridge, and it was not long before the 

traveller made his appearance 
was Immediately placed und
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AROUND THE CITY
e A Locket Found.

On Monday Constable Q. A. Shaw 
found a lady’s locket ou Dock street. 
Inside the locket were a couple of 
photographs. The -locket was handed 
to Detective Klllen and the owner van 
bave the same on application at the 
Central police station.

cityEx-Alder 
Ex-Alderman 

Suddenly ill 
ford wharf, on the 
Monday, and he 
dlantown yesterday 
his home 154 Main 
der is quite ill and 
by Dr. W. W. White.

man Holder III. 
Isaiah Holder took 

at his summer home Bed- 
9t. John river, 

was brought to In- 
and conveyed to 
street. Mr. Hol
la being attended

niggs was very Indignant at being 
arrested and insisted that he was In
nocent. The money was found in his 
pockets, but he claimed It was his 
own, and that he only went Into the 
store for the sake of selling some 
envelopes. Charlie will have a chance 
to tell his tale to the magistrate this 
morning In the police court.

, The Knights of Khorassan.
There was a largely attended mèet- 

the Knights of Pythias rooms 
irmain street, last night, for the 
ication of the Dramatic Order, 

Knights of Khorassan. The prelim 
Inary steps were taken for the organ
isation of the Temple and there was 
an adjournment until a later date.

Thomas Evans' Condition. 
Thomas Evens, the ship laborer who 

eQ a fracture pf. tin; spine by a 
bold of the steamer 

Shenandoah, was reported to be in a 
worse condition at the Gçneral Public 
Hospital early thlp morning, 
believed that the man will 
very long.

SPECHLITIOI OVER THE 
NEW POST OFFICE SITE

focelv 
fall Into the Rumor Busy Locating New 

Building In Several Different 
Spots, but Present location 
is Generally Favored.

survive

Exmouth Street Picnic.
The annual picnic of Exmouth 8t. 

Sunday school was held yeeterady at 
Walter’s Landing. The steamer May 
Queen made two trips and carried 
large crowds. The outing was greatly 
enjoyed, the weather especially tin 
the afternoon, being very fine. The 
usual attractions were provided and 
the picnic party returned in the ev
ening well pleased with the day's out-

The question of where the new post 
office will be located is causing con
siderable speculation about the city 
At least seven different sites are men
tioned as possibilities, a 
parties are industriously advocating 
the claims of their favorite site, and 
pulling wires to secure the prize.

Some parties want the new post of 
flee located near York Point; others 
favor the corner of North Market and 
Germain streets; and there is a 
strong faction pulling hard to have it 
located on the property at the cor
ner of Union and f’oburg streets, own
ed by J. A. Likely.

Among other sites which sp 
tlon soys are possibilities is the 
lot, opposite the Clifton House on 
Germain street, the vacant lot on 
Prince William street between the 
Seamen’s Institute and the Great West 
Life Assurance Company's office, the 
south side of King Square, and the 
present site of the Post Office. There 
Is also a rumor that the Governm 
will acquire the Masonic Temple 
Germain street and convert It Inti

nd Interested

lug.

Uni Meetings.
nlon are making 

series of mass 
t of bringing 

fold and

Ion Mass
tubers' UThe Plu

arrangements to hold a s 
meetings with the objec 
the non-union me 
strengthening the 
ganizatlon. Since 
affiliated with their 
ganizatlon
arable progress, and it Is confidently 
expected that the whole trade will be 
organized before long.

position of the or- 
the -Plumbers 

International or- 
the union has made consld-

Théy Are Slow In Paying Up. 
rsons who have neglected to se
tt license for their canine friends 

liable to be summoned to 
explain their dellquency or 

fine of |4, in addition to 
fee of 82 for males and 

gs. Since the double 
into effect about 150

Pe

are now 
rt to 

y a post office.
Generally speaking the public, 

which has no special Interests to 
serve, favors the present site, 
of the business which Involves fre
quent visits to the post office is 
ried on within a short distance of 
the present site. »

to°
to pa:
the licene 
14 for fen

licenses have 
total of 1138. 
this time last

fee

as against
making a 

about 1500

/ The Early Closing By-law. 
Notices have been sent out calling 

B special meeting of the Co 
Council on Thursday evening 
council chambers to hear the argn 
ments of parties Interested in the 
early closing by-law. Both sides will 
be given a hearing.
Borne of the alder 
town and It Is not 
tlon looking to a 
will be taken at the meeting, 
believed it would not be legal t 
for the repeal of the act unh 
who voted for Its ratification 
present.

HOW THE TWELFTH 
WILL BE OBSERVES

immon

If they want It.

expected any ttc- 
repeal of the by-law 
he meeting, as it is 

move 
ess all

Excursion to St. Stephen and 
Picnic at Ferns wg be To
day’s Attractions for Local 
Orangemen.The Machinists' Union.

The regular weekly meeting of the 
Machinists' union was held last even 
log In their hall In the Opera House, 
about 40 members being present. A 
charter from the International Asso 
elation of Machinists was received 
and permanent officers for the ensuing 
year were elected and Installed. 
Plans for completing the organization 
of the craft In St. John were discuss- 

. ed and other business dealt with. The 
I union now has about 110 members, 

all <t( whom are taking an active in 
terest in Its affairs, and are enthusias
tic over the prospect of Improving 
their condition. Another meeting will 
be held next Tuesday evening when 
a number of new members will 
•oiled.

f
Today Is the Glorious Twelfth of 

July and the Orangemen all over the 
world are celebrating the occasion. 
The big time of the Province of New 
Brunswick will be at 8t. Stephen to
day and the lodge members will go 
to the border city by special trains 
to spend the day.

At St. Stephen the Oran 
form at the fair grounds ai
ade will start at 2 o'clock___
dozen bands in line. Returning 
the fair grounds a number of speeches 
will be made. In the afternoon two 
Kouil hone race, will be held. In ad 
dltlon a ball game will be played be
tween the Thistles and 8t. John's. In 
the evening St. Stephen L. t). L. will 
conduct a moonlight excursion to tit.

Westmorland lodges will attend the 
-North Shore celebration at Newcastle 
and Queens 
unite In 
of No. 
which the 
furnish music.

St. John district lodge will have a 
picnic at The Perns with the Artillery 
Band present, and Lome ville lodges 
will unite at a dinner, parade and 
ball. Mount Purple Lodge No. 12ft 
and Coronation Ix>dge. No. 121 Join 
In the big parade at Lornevllle.

t

willhd™be
with half* «

to

igion In The Schools.
Rev. Q. A. Kubrlng will leave this 

morning on the 6.45 traffi for Hart- 
land where he will represent the 

4 Synod of Fredericton at the Baptist 
« convention which opens there todav. 
I He will address the convention on the 
• question of Religious Education in the 

Public Schools. Other denominations 
have appointed delegations to a Joint 
committee to consider the quest I 

religious education 
ind it Is

Rel
«

county west, 
lehrailon on

lodges will 
the grounds 

wn Read, 
pe Band

cei ■epee
4 lodge, Oagetp 

St. John Pip wUI

In the 
expected the

promoting 
public schools, a
Baptist convention will appoint a 
delegation to act with the deputations 
from the other churches.

Coronation naval review pictures to
day at Nickel. Gift» For The Orphan*

The Ladles' Committee of the Pro
ans' Home acknowledge 
the gift of the following 

Humphrey,

testant Orphans' 
with thanks 
articles; From
rhubarb; from E. A. Goodwin, oranges 
and a stalk of bananas; from J. 8. 
Estabrooks a stalk of bananas; from 
W. St. Thorne, a sklmon; from D. 
Magee's Sons, 3 hats. Donations will 
be acknowledged monthly in fu

^ CoronaUon^naval review pkrtures,to-

PERSONAL.
Robert B.Mrs. Thomas E. Colpltts Bad daugh

ter Marion, of Alma. Albert County, 
are spending a few days with C. D. 
Colpltts, 14 Wall street.

Dr. G. B. Cutten. president of Aca
dia University, was at the Dufferln 
yesterday ob his way to Hart land to 
attend the Baptl-t convention. The 
doctor will address the convention 

the subject.of education.

lure.

Pretty * Customer*» Reasonable Wish Is This Store’s Pleasure

DYKEMAN’S 
Patent A Tremendous Safe of

Pumps
|For

Young Girls
$2,25

a Pair

1Cotton Wash Materials
We have made a big cut In all our cotton goods and doing so at this season of the year affords you a 

ne opportunity of procuring that new dress, waist, skirt or suit that you were contemplating buying, at half 
and In many instances less than half the former

suiting ?,trlj,ed lJn1f,n>,n dlfferent color», bordered muslins, and a lot of that
suiting in different shades of blue. pink, grey and white, that is worth 30 cents a yard, 36 

At 15 cents, 
ferent colors, and

san down 
wide.

Linen Suitings In different shades. Reps, Ducks, Pongee Linens, etc. Some In stripes in dlf- 
many In plain stylish colors. These were priced. 17, 20. 22, 25, 27 and 30 cents a yard.

Our Stock of Prints are all reduced. All the 12, 13 end 14 cent Prints are priced for this sale, 10 cents
/ __ . ............-

All 15, 18 and 17 cent prints, for this sale, 12«/2 cents.

poi
in

T
a yard.

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO, 59 CHARLOTTE STREET
/.

To meet the demand for a Pa* 

tent Pump with Ankle Straps for 

young girls who cannot reconcile 
themselves to the wearing of the 
high heel narrow tee etylee now in 

vogue, we have 

•p«clal line of Patent Pumps with 

neat wide toes and lew broad he«le 

that will win the instant admira
tion of the young maidens.

Preserving Time is Now Close at Hand
t HAVE YOU A

,G:;j Preserving Kettle?had made a

We have them in all sizes

Cast, with Enamel Lining,
All Enamelled and Aluminum

Emerson & Fisher, Limited,
___ 25 Germain Street,

tSizes from 2 to 6 

$2.25 a Pair
•Phone Main S7

Waterbury & 
Rising, Limited Clearance Sale of Ladles* Ready-to-Wear Garment* In 

_____ Wash Materials Continued Today
Mill Street.

Union Street.

69c-Men’s Colored Shirts-69c
Great Sale Now On

Three Store»
V

The Best Quality it. Reasonable Price New goods, first showing and the 
greatest shirt event there will be this 
season. These shirts are all reliable 
makes, serviceable cloths, newest de
signs and popular colorings—unequal* 
led for style, fit and general satisfac
tion.

Styles are soft fronts, cuffs attached 
and separate White 
pretty, neat stripes are the favorites.

Printed Cambrics and Cord Cloths, 
also Madras and Zephyr Cloths. A 
very large variety of patterns to 
select from.

Don’t miss this greatest opportun
ity to buy reliable shirts at such a 
low figure, and the shirts must not be 
Judged by the price for they were 
manufactured to be sold for very 
much more htan 69c.

It Is only the great quantities we 
■ell that enable us to give this won
derful value. Sizes 14 to 17. While 
they last all one price. Each.. 69d

Why Does 
Your Head Ache?

> <!There's » cause for your 
headaches. If you have fail
ed to find relief In medicines,
It’s fair to suppose that the 
trouble is net eemething that 
they will help.

Ninety per cent, of all 
headaches are a result of 
•ye. strain, and medicines , 
will neither relieve 
these.

Glasses properly fitted will 
take away the strain and will 
give ease and comfort to tir
ed eyes and aching heads.

If you are subject to head- {■ 
aches, let us help you to get 
relief. We have all the In. 
etrumente for properly ex
amining the eyes and fully 
guarantee our work.

Come in and see ue con
cerning your eyes. Come sen 
ly in the meaning.

grounds with

- j

• -srnor cure

SALE NOW ON IN MEN'S FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT.

Wool and Yarns for Knitting, Crocheting, etc 1L l. Sharpe & Son, il

We have opened our Wools and Yarns for Summer Fancy 
Work in the following makes, viz:

4 and 8 thread Berlin, Shetland and Andalusian. Lady 
Betty, Shetland Floss, Silkeen Floss, Saxony, Bee Hive, Prin
cess, Scotch Fingering, Petticoat Fingering, Eiderdown Wool 
for Aviation Caps, Germantown, etc.

All our yams are full weight, 16 oz. to the lb.
YARN DEPARTMENT.

Jewelers and Opticians.
21 KING STREET.

•T. JOHN, N. E

OUR
ENGRA VING r

4*0

PRINTING
Is Pleasing Others

Wt CAN SUIT YOU

O.H. FLEWWELLINQ
' IS 1-2 Prise WHl.m Street MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.

!
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era HcM Yesterday After
noon—Big increase in Or-

The annual meeting < 
holders of The Standard 
held at the company's office y ester 
day afternoon with Vice-president 
Geo. B. Jones. M. P. P., in the chair. 
Reports were presented from the di
rectors, the manager and the 
covering the year’s business.

From these It was shown that dur- 
t year the circulation has 
doubled, and that the ad- 

has Increased by

of the share- 
Llmlted was

auditor

lng the past 
more than
vertlsing patronage 
about 60 per cent. 

The shareholdersere present expressed 
themselves as well pleased with the 
progress of the paper. The elec 
of directors was postponed until later, 
the meeting being adjourned until 
Thursday, August

tlon

10th.

HOT WEATHER DOES NOT 
AFFECT CHILDREN HERE

Although St. John has been 
. Warmer than Usual, Board 

of Health has no Reports of 
Illness.

A meeting of the local Board of 
Health was held yesterday afternoon, 
the business before it being mostly 
of a routine nature. The reports 
from the officials and the backyard 
Inspectors were dealt with. In spite 
of the hot weather there Is little sick
ness In the city and the mortality Is 
low. Only two houses in the district 
are placarded for scarlet fever, and 
one of these Is outside the city. 
One residence in the city Is quaran
tined on account of diphtheria.

No reports have been made to the 
health officials which would Indicate 
the presence of any unusual amount 
of Infantile ailments due to hot 
weather, though in other cities of 
Canada the death rate among children 

en appalling. Usually the 
of hot weather upon the health 
people in St. John do not be- 

apparent till August, and then 
ot very pronounced, St. John be- 

of the healthiest

has bee 

of the

the continent in summer.
cities on

SURIT SCHOOL TEICHESS 
Il IITEBESTIIC SESSIDH
Meeting of Church of England 

Teachers, of Deanery, Held 
in St George’s School 
Room.

A meeting of the Sunday school 
teachers of the Church of England in 
the deanery of St. John, was held last 
evening In the school room 
George’s church, West End. R 
A. Kuhrlng presided and there was 
a. large attendance of teachers and 
work* lntereated ln Sunday school

of St.

Rev. H. A. Cody read an interest
ing paper entitled the Literary Beauty 
of the Bible, which was much appre
ciated by the gathering, and after
wards there was a discussion on the 
questions raised by the paper. In 
which many of those present took 
part.

Prof. Ussher Miller read 
structlve paper describing 
taught bis junior class, and 
provoked an animated and Interesting 
discussion on the part of the teach
ers.

There wai 
regard to the 
of teachers' t 
partaient of 
was very successf

this alsc

some discussion In 
work of the department 
raining, and of the de
missions. The meeting

». S. FISHED WHITES OF 
MR. I0RBENII TIE WEST
Meeting at Saskatoon was 

largely Attended, and Con
servative Leader was Heard 
with Very Close Attention

8 Ftshe8 1 h * m , g John’ w
Mr. Borden spoke there, gives 
but Interesting account of the 

he attended.
"The meeting," he writes, "was 

well attended, there being about 2,500 
people present. This is a model ate 
timate from count, although the 
papers here put It down ns 1,600. West
ern audiences as a rule, are not very 
enthusiastic, at least this is the 
It strikes an easterner by cob 
on, but they tell me that tbl 
fdlly up to the mark In that respect.

^ual to the reception given Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier when he was here 
last. They certainly paid very clos» 
attention to all the speakers, and the 
points they made were good, and I 
feel sure made an Impression.

“An hour before the big meeting 
the grain growers had Mr. Borden in 
hand, and only gave him about five 
minutes at the end to reply. As he was 
due at the large meeting, consequent- 
y he had no time to reply to them at 

their meeting, but embraced it all in 
bis general address.

"At the large meeting which was 
Auditorium Rink, every

a brl

which

Grit

held In the
Mat was occupied and a large num
ber were compelled to stand. There is 
no doubt about It that many of the 
farmers out here are very Insistent, 
and strong In their desire or demand 
for reciprocity. At the same time, 
they admire Mi Borden's /manly 
stand and give him credit for honesty 
of conviction In maintaining his at
titude towards It."
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Preserving Time is Here
We can supply your wants in PRESERVING KETTLESlii

Painless Dentistry

E S.I
I

DIAMOND ENAMELLED WARE. Blue outside, grey inside. A good medium 
priced wire. Prices-5 qt 40* 6 qt 45c, 8 qt 50c, 10 qt 55c, 12 qt 70c 
14 qt. 85c, 18 qt. $1.10.

Also the famous “WEAR EVER" ALUMIN WEAR —12 qt. $1.90 each, 
14 qt. $2.20 each.
8 qt^50 “ANTI-RUST” heavy black tin Preserving Kettles in 6 qt 40c,

Teeth filled or extracted free el
fi?BTHOD,"....................... .... "HALt

All branehn of dental work 
done In the most skilful manner.

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS
627 Ma'n Street 

DR. .!. D. MAHER, Proprietor.
Tel. 668

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED >NEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

Market Square and King Street. St John, N, &

I1**
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